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MRS. JAMES WESLEY GRAYSON

 
(Barbara Ann Johnson)

M:thodist Rites Unite Graysons; Two Couples Give Plans For Nuptials
Mlss Barbara Ann Johnson be-

came the brid of James Wesley
Grayson Friday evening, Nov-

ember 5th, in a 7.p. m. wedding
in Central United Methodist
church.
The cour’e pledged vows of

the double-ring ceremony before
the Rev. R. Paschal Waugh,
minister of the church.
Wrought -iron candelabra set
with cathedral tapers, baskets of

white g¢ladioli and  chrysanthe-
mums and palms formed a back-
ground. ;

Miss Marty Wright was organ-
ist for the program of nuptial
music,
The bride. riven in marriage

her father, wore a formal gown
of cand’elizht nec de scie fea-
turing a high neckline with wed-
ding ring collar and cuffs of the

long sleeves enhanced with bu-
gle bends and aurora crystals.
A Chapel length train extended
from the back of the lonskirt.
Her eathedral length veil eof im-
ported silk illusion was caught
to a velvet headdress and drap-
£d mantilla style. She carried a
cascade of white garza chrysan-

themums and yellow feathered

Gold Star Luncheon

@

carnations with yellow velvet
ribbon.

T. W. Grayson, Jr., brother of
the bride -room. was best man.

Welton Johnson, brother of the
bride, ushered with James So-
telo, Jr.
Miss Sylvia Johnson, sister of

the bride, kept a guest register.
The bride’s parents entertained

after the ceremony at a beau-
tifully - appointed reception in
th church fellowship hall. The
wedding colors of green and
white were featured in decora-
tive details and in table appoint-
ments.
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mr. and Mrs. Marion W. John-

son of Kings Mc. ntain are par-
ents of the bride. A 1971 graduate
of Kings Mountain high schocl
she is employed in the olfices of
K Mills.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mrs. T. W. Grayson cof Kings
Mountain and the late Mr. Gray-
son. He is a 1989 s=aduate of
Kings Mountain, attended the U-
niversity of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill and is continuing his
education at the University of
North Carolina in Charlotte.

Attracted 70:
Two Auxiliaries Were Hostess Groups

Gold Star mothers, fathers, sis-
ters and wives of servicemen who

died in battle were guests of
American Legion Post 155 Auxil-
iary of Kings Mountain and
Warren Hoyle Post 82 Auxiliary
of Shelby at the annual 'Cleve-
land County Gold Star Mother's

Barbara Sipe

In UNC-G

Honors Program
A Kings Mountain student is

among the 76 st_dents enrolled
in the Honors Program at the
University of North Carolina at

Greensboro ror the fall semester
of the 197172 year.

She is Barbara A. Sipe, a

sophomore, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Junius F. Sipe, Rt. 1, Box
297-A, and is majoring in Spanish

and Latin American studies. She
is participating in the sopho-
more honors tutorial program at
UNCIG.

   

 

Honors students take special
courses in addition to work Te-
lated to their degree require-
ments. The programis supervis-
ed by an Honors Council com-

posed of 10 faculty members. Su-
perior academic achievement is
a prerequisite for admission to
the program.

Retired Teachers

Attend Conference

In Washington
Twelve members of the Cleve-

land County Chapter of the Na-
tional Retired Teachers Associa-

tion spent from Tuesday until
Friday of last week in ‘Wash-

ington, D. C. attending the con-
ference of the NRTA and the
American Asscciation of 'Retir-
ed Persons.

Those making the trip were
Miss Annie Roberts, Mrs. W. T.
weir, Miss Piccola Blalock, Mrs.
J. S. Cline, Mrs. Wayne Ware,

ipiss Ruby Irvin, Mrs. J. B.
Driver, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Jor-
dan, Miss Irene Dellinger, Mrs.

“hares W. Spake and Miss La-
lene Grigg.

While there the group attend-
ed a ‘reception given by Mrs.

{7@ Richard Nixon at the White
3 House.

luncheon Sunday at Hotel Char-
les in Shelby.

Seventy guests attended.

Sg>2cial awards in the form of
gold mum corsages were pre-
sented to Mrs. Pearl Williams of

Lawndale, oldest member; V. M.
Randall of Lawndale, oldest fath-
er; Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hamrick
of route four, Shelby, youngest

parents; and ‘Mrs. L. H. Henson

of Kernersville, traveling the
longest distance. Each mother
was presented a gift from Kings
Mountain and Shelby merchants
and favors were also compliments
of area merchants.
A color motif of +%1e and gold

decorated luncheon tables in
private dining room. ‘Gold mums
and bronze chrysanthemums were
the central arrangement for the
speaker's table,
Mrs. Curtis Moser, president of

the Shelby Post ac xiliary, wel:

comed guests and presided. Miss
Elizahoth Stewart; president of
the Kings Mountain auxiliary,
recoonized Mrs. Marg=ret Greene
of Stanley, Division V president
of the American Legion auxil-
iary, who addressed the group
briefly. Mrs. B. M. Jarrett cof
Shelby, candidate for national
president of the American Le-
rion Auxiliary, presented special
music on the accordion and led
in group singing of old favorites
of the audience, in addition to
patriotic numbers
Organ music during the lunch-

eon was provided by Mrs. Stough

Wray of ‘Shelby.
Mrs. Burton Mit-hell of Shel:

hy, co‘chairman with Mrs. Oran-
grel Jolly of Kings Mountain for

the event, conducted the drawing
of door prizes. Mrs. Fred Swift,
chaplain of Post 82, led the in-
vocation and Mrs. Jolly said the
benediction following the group

singin» of “Blest Be the Tie.”
Also present as special guests

were Lesion Commander Noel,
McGinnis of Shelby and Mrs.
McGinnis.
Turkey with all the trimmings

was served.

Grare Church Bazaar
Profits Were $1.002
The Groee United Methodist

church's furnace fund grew by
$1,002 Saturday, proceeds from
the bazaar conducted by »'omen
of the church.
Rev. N. C. Push was auction-

eer for an auction sale which
culminated the day's fund-raising
at 4 p. m.

Mrs. C. T. Dixon was bazaar
chairman.

 i La - dll ” - 
MISS JODY TESSNEER

(Bride-Elect of Alvin Allred, Jr.)

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. Tess-
neer of Kings Mountain an-
nounce the forthcoming marriage
of their daughter, Jody, to Al-

vin Allred, Jr. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alvin Allred of Burlington.
The wedding will take place

place November 25th at 4 p. m.
in Messiah Lutheran church of

Burlington.
Miss Tessneer is a former de-

signer for Bobbie Brooks Sports-

wear of Miami, Floida.
Mr. Allred is vice president of

Tru-Knit Mills, Inc. of Graham.
The couple will honeymoon in

the Carribean Islands and make

their home in Graham.

 

MISS EUZELLIA DAVIS

ARH

: | Golden Age GroupsPian

 
(Bride-Elect of Garry James Bristol)

Mrs. Mable J. Davis announces
the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Euzellia, to Garry James
Bristol, son of Mr. and Mrs.

James Bristol. Both families are
of Kins Mountain.
The |bride-elect is the

daughter of the late Arthur
Davis. She is a 1971 graduate of

 

 

also

Kings Mountain high school and
is a nursing student at Cleveland

Technical Institute,
The prospective bridegroom is

a senior at Kings Mountain high

school.

The wedding will
of December 12th.

be an event

oil
SECTION B .THE KINGS

Mosses Note
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunter

Moss were honored Sunday on
their Golden Wedding Day at a
beautifully-appointed anniversary

reception given by their children
at Kings Mountain Countryclub.

Receiving with Mr, and Drs.
Moss were Mr. and Mrs. (Charles
H. Moss, Jr. and sons, Lindsay
Moss and ‘Charles Hunter Moss,
IIT, of New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey and Mr. and Mrs. John Kez-
ziah of Crawford, Alabama and

their daughter and granddaugh-
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Golden Wedding Day

    

  

ter.

Several hundred friends and
relatives called between three

and five o'clock.

Mr Fred Wright, Jr.,
sister in-law Mr.

ino callers and

the honored couple headed the
receiving line and in ™ 1

their ch three gorandehil-
dren and at-granddaughter.

 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Foster of

Welcome, N. C. presided at the
rafreshment table where Mrs. D.

E. Tate cut and served the cake.
Mrs. Foster served punch. Misses
Debbie and Mitzi Miss

Terry Glass and Miss Kim Led-
ford assisted in serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ballard
inviied guests to register and

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson Crawford
s aoodbves

Foster,

 
«¥. and Mrs. Charles Spear-

més cf Lake Waccamaw, who
accempanied Mary Ledford and

“hare Moss to Spantanburg, S.

Continued On Page Two

 
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES HUNTER MOSS

oes ote Golden Wedding Day Photo by Jim Belt
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Friday:
3:50 Seni at

ua.

noon Fun and
at the Country club

for fourth, fifth and sixth grade

child
Sunday.
12:00-Gelden Age club lunch-

eon at Grace United Methodist

churci.

Miss Alexander
Among "Citizens"
Honored Saturday

  

 

DAR Goed Citizens from Dis
trict 11! re honored Saturday
at a lunche n the Charles 1.

Dover Campus Center at Gard-
ner - Webb college in Boiling
Springs.

Miss Cynthia Alexander, ‘Kings

Mountair i tizen, and her

 

les Alexander,

ttending.
mother,
were amon

After he
Ei gene Poston
the
of the co {

guests at tl
Georgetwn coll

game Saturd tf

orou

 

  
 

bride-Hughes,
January 7, was feted Sat-
Theresa

  

urday night at a bridal shower
given by Mrs. Jerrell Hughes,

Mrs. Frelon Ramsey, and Mrs. 

William Hoyle.

  

  

  

Tt ide-tohe wore a purple
and e polyester dres with

a double white carnation corsage,

gift of the hostesses.

refreshment table, cover-
ed with a wi lace cloth over

pink, was centered with an ar-
rangement of white flowers with
pink candles. A crystal punch
bow) was at one end of the table.

Punch, bridal nuts and

mints were served.

cakes,

Fifty guests called between 7

and 9 p. m.

Lunchicon AndPrograms
The Golden Age club of Grace United Meihod.st

church will hold the annual Thanksgiving luncheon Sun-
ady ar oon ai rhe cauicn teinowship hail.

Fiosiesses will be Mrs. Cal I-isner, teacher of the

  

ciass, and wis. C. I. Dixon.
~~ Mrs. Fisher will lead the study of "Revelation"
TOHOW } 1C ncheon.

Wan Lynn is president of the club and Mrs. J.
EM Is secretary.

* * * *

Ronell Owensby, missionary on furlough, will be
quest speaker at Fri Jay's meeting of Senior Citizens

at 3 p.m. at the Woman's club. ~

Mr. Owensby will show slides and talk of his work

ie, Portugeura, Venezuela.

 

COMINGS AND COINGS
816 2OMaw 1ave relturncg & er

r eek in Flair F | of )
Ti ir rir rr y

Disney 1 y W A maw ( ;

Washi A jal Haar
ing on Cou : ; 4

RECENT BR DE HONORED
Mrs. Tom

Trott, and her sis
Gastonia, entertain et Wed eve-
ning at the Trott home ec at a drop-in bridal party
honoring Mrs. Joseph | ia,
bride.

Mrs. Palmer, the former Rita Fulton of Gastonia,
is daughter of former residents, (
Fulton, and granddaughter of R. |
Mountain and the late Mrs. Gofort;

The 30 quests showered Mrs. |
cellaneous household gifts and the hoste
her a four-piece set of Corningware and
white shoulder corsage.

Misses Rhonda and Jama Fulton, sisters
honoree, assisted in serving punch and party pick
from a table decorated in yellow and white.

* * * *

 

Marty Bridces, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Allen

Bridges, celebrated his
fth birthday October
3rd and a birthday par-
y was held at his home.
Marty's football - dec-

orated cake was cut and
served with ice cream
and party refreshments.

Enjoying party fun with
Marty were Kelly Ftters,
Gary Carroll,
Dover, Jody Byers
Jeffrey Guy.

Young Bridges
grandson of Mr, and Mrs. ‘A
M. L. Bridges of Bessemer i
City and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dover of Kings Moun-
tain. /

* * * *

BAZAAR PLANNING
Women of Central Methodist church are hard

at work on for a big December | bazaar to be
held at the church educational building. Mrs. Carl

and Mrs. J. H. Arthur are general chairmen of
the event — which beains at 2 p.m. and features an

and Mrs. C. J. Gault, Jr. and Mrs. W

M. Gantt are heading the arrangements committee.

Christma
ketbooks, works
l |
nomemaade i«

 

teven

and

1S

 

e

plans

 

Mayes

evening meal —

  

. [

lies are a sample of what the women
are creating in their sewirg rooms and kitchens for
the holiday event.

  

   

Advance supper tickets mav he ohtained from

anycircle chairman from Mrs. CL. Jolly, Sr., presi-

dent of the Wome g + ~f Christian Service.

 

IT'S A BOY
Mr. and Mr cWane Timms of McCrrrick. S

announce the birth of their crcend child, Patrick

Dwavne Timms, born Octoher 30, Self Memorial Hos-

pital, Greenwood, S. C. The baby weighed eight

pounds, eight ounces.

the Timms family 41/5 yearOther member of

old Brian. Grandparent:
ies

of Ki
Cc
DI

are Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Timms

State Park and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Intte, N. C. Mrs. J. A. Harris of Char-

lotte is the baby's great-grandmother.

IT'S A GIRL
CW/3 and Mrs. Athens,

Grénce ann Anita

Gail, October 30th. The baby weighed seven pounds,
four ounces.

Grandp rents

Mountain ana Mr. and Mrs. Gethin Davies of

shire, England.

nas Ma nfain

mpson of Char

oy Ch :
Charles. Wright of

G the arrival of a daughter.SUnce

 

are Mrs. Rosa Wriaht of Kinas

f: Bedford- 

 

* * * *

. Madae Arrowood chent Satur lay nicht and

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, H. i. Conley of Shelby.

Siindav supper auests of Mrs. Arrowood were Mr. and

Mrs. Dever Moore and Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Ervin and
= %

daughters of South Carolina.
* * * *

\ ArsMrs

 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones of Charlotte annotince
voi r . <i + te

the birth ot their second con, Christopher Starling,

who was born November +h. Mrs. Jones is the former
Miss Janice Ammons of Charlrtte who a colleqe

roommate of the late Miss Tillie Arrowood ard has
visited in the home of Mrs. Madge Arrowood on a

number of occasions.

was
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